
Take Care of Yourself: Celebrate!

Check out these articles: 
◊	 Wedding, birthday, and anniversary celebrations
◊	 Babies and baby showers

Get creative with your kids for Mother’s and Father’s Day. Take a box (maybe one of those 
Amazon boxes from something you’ve ordered) and turn it into a gift suggestion box. Mom, 
Dad, or kids can write free gift ideas they would like! Some of our favorites: breakfast in bed, 
mow the yard, clean the house, and a family dance party! 

◊	 Birthday parade
◊	 Video parties
◊	 Treasure hunt
◊	 String hunt
◊	 Scavenger hunt
◊	 Spa day
◊	 Game day
◊	 Bake a cake from scratch
◊	 Chef for a day
◊	 Movie marathon
◊	 Camp in your backyard
◊	 Request cards
◊	 Request video messages
◊	 Do a good deed

◊	 Tour a museum in pjs
◊	 Turn your living room into 

the main stage
◊	 Invite a guest storyteller
◊	 Play dinner-delivery 

roulette
◊	 Take a long walk on a 

virtual beach
◊	 Workout together
◊	 Take a deep breath over 

meditation and tea
◊	 Host trivia night
◊	 Educate yourselves
◊	 Have a laugh

◊	 Host your own graduation 
at home

◊	 Host a video call with 
extended family

◊	 Share their favorite 
memories from school 
and what they are looking 
forward to in the next stage 
of their life.

◊	 Watch an inspiring 
speeches online (TED 
Talks)

Celebrate while you social distance!

Get Creative: Gift Idea Box

14 Ways to Celebrate Your 
Child’s Birthday During 

COVID-19

21 Virtual Dates You Can Go On 
in Quarantine

Follow SWVA Medical Reserve Corps on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/swvamrc/

4 Ideas to Celebrate a 
Graduation

Important Dates:

Read More Here »See More Here »See More Celebration Ideas 
Here »

Mother’s Day - May 10
Father’s Day  - June 21

@ekrulila @cottonbro @pixabay

https://www.insider.com/creative-ways-people-celebrate-birthdays-weddings-during-coronavirus-pandemic-2020-3
https://www.today.com/parents/creative-ways-celebrate-babies-during-coronavirus-t178116
https://www.pexels.com/@ekrulila
https://www.pexels.com/@cottonbro
https://www.pexels.com/@pixabay
https://www.uvmhealth.org/Pages/Coronavirus/Staying-Healthy/missed-milestones.aspx
https://www.glamour.com/story/virtual-dates-you-can-go-on-in-quarantine
https://www.connecticutchildrens.org/coronavirus/ways-to-celebrate-your-childs-birthday-during-covid-19/

	See More Celebration Ideas Here »



